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SBy Advertisement*.
Hotel for Kent.G-. U. McMasier.

Local Briefs.
.This week to date has been very

!|| favorable for the crops and the cotton
now promises an average crop.
- Most of the Fairfield delegates to

^ the Congressional Convention left for
Spartanburg on Monday morning.

||j|. .The Reporter says that the NomiVDating Convention of the Sixth CirPFcnit will be held at Chester on the
13th inst.
.Candidates wishing- ballots for the

^ primary election should send in (heir
orders to The News and Hebald

i> _
without delay.
^.The Board of County Commis§ksioners will hold their next semi!||
monthly meeting on Thursday, the
14th of August.

IIP* ' .In the temporary absence of Mr.
Skinner, Mr. Charles Brennicke, of
Chester, will have charge ofthe express
and ticket office in this place.
.The firm ofJ. L. Mimnaugh & Co.,

of Columbia, has been dissolved. Mr.
Jno. L. Mimnaugh, well known in

. Fairfield, will continue the business.
mf.The Town Council are doing all
they ean to stop the use of profane or

indecent language on the streets. Offendersare promptly reported and
fined.
.Mr. George H. McMaster has begunwork on his new residence on

Congress street. He expects to have
it ready for use some time during
the present summer.
.Candidates and clubs should both

read fiarefollv the nro°ramme of pri-
n roary meetings arranged by the Demofcratic Executive Committe. ItispubLlished in another part of this paper.
Ik .A disloyal bachelor remarked npon

a young lady the other day as she pass-
ed his place of business, "I tell you

B such specimens of grace and beauty
B are calculated to break up the union.77

£.Those who wish to make a little
h money go a long way can best serve

H their interests by dealing with P. J.
Sucker Wholesale and detail Dealer
in Groceries and Provisions, Main
Street, Columbia, S. C. *

.The county commissioners met on

Friday. The contract to construct a

bridge over Manure's ureeK was let to

Hr. B. H. James for the sum of $250,
this being the lowest bid pnt it. No

. other business of public importance
'was transacted. 1

.Messrs. Burley and Yeno were
thrown oat of their buggy on last Saturdaynear town and both slightly
hurt. The mules attached to the buggy

fc- ran away, and the gentlemen were un&
able to keep their seats. It is due them

^ to say that they were coming in town.
.We are glad that we were iu error

about the burning of the mills of Mr.
A. B. Douglass, nearBlackstock. The
building did take fire on the morning

^ it was reported to have been burned,
i but Mr. Douglass and his hands succeededin extinguishing the flames and
saved the mills.

A yoang gentlemen of this place
attended the dime reading at Mr. Lester'sa few nights ago and owing to

f the confusion and excitemet incident
L to his 'peculiar conditio?, he left for

home without his hat and the head of

gear was not missed until he was

ready for bed early the next morning.
He is very sick, and at this writing is I

still in a critcal condition.

^ "-John Pickett, colored, was tried
V - before Justice Cathcars on last Thursdayfor two offences, first, for enticing

away person under contract with another;second, for breach of cantract.

Messrs. McDonald & Douglass aprpearedfSr the 'prosecution and Messrs.
Lyles. .& Buchanan for'jthe defence.
The defendant was found not guilty
upon the first charge and guilty upon

. J fA rvorr o ^ino
tne becouu ouu acuicuv.cu >v

of ten dollars and costs or be confined
in the county jail for thirty days.
-.The lire for the Twelfth Begiment
Survivors to their annual reunion' at
Walhalla is ohe^^ent'per mile each
way.making the farefromWinnsboro
to Walhalla tfhd return, $3.90. All
members appointed to solicit subscriptionsfor defraying expenses of the
dinner at Walhalla on the 21st are

eargestly requested to report-and turn
_ over their collections to the treasurer
on Saturday, the 9th Inst; on which
day Unai preparations win oe iHaue.

A full attendance of all the members
is earnestly desired on that day.
Off [foe Bingham..Messrs. David

L. Stevenson and Charles McLnrkin,
U both of this county, left for tho Bingrham.Military School on Wednesday the

29th icsL This isagood and thorough
institution and we fiope our oar young
fnends a pleasant and profitable ses-

sioa. k
' gz tprrz*.
The Rains.The rains last Saturday,Sunday and Monday were gen

era! all over tbe county an&'in some

sections, the ground was to wet to

plow. Planters, merchants and every
body, are beginning to look brighter
and more cheerful and the prospects of
a good crop yet are not gloomy.
Personal..Mrs. Daisy Bacot and

daughter, Misses Livie Skinner and
Maggie Aiken, and Mr, J. H. SkinnerleitonFriday for Catawba Springs
in. North Carolina. They expect to

spend the month of August there and
hope, of coarse, to spend the time

- delightfally. "We hope some one of
the party will write us of how the
days and weeks are spent at that fashionableand popular resort.

Foe the General Sessions..On
Thursday last the preliminary examinationin three cases of the State vs.

Wade Pickett, charged (as landlord)
with breach of contract, were heard
and determined before Justice Cathcart.Messrs. "Lyles & Buchanan appearedfor the State and. Messrs. McDonald& Douglass for the defendant.
The defendant gave bond for his ap-
pearance for trial at the September
term of the Court of General Sessions.

The Kichlaxd Volujtxeers.."We
are indebted to the kindness ofa friend
for an invitation to attend the Seventy-.

*

first Anniversary of the Richland VolunteerRifle Company, at Columbia
Schuetzenplatz, on Friday, August 8th,
1S84. The Seventy-first Anniversarywillbe celebrated with the usual barbecue,

target practice, etc., and the occasion
will 110 doubt be one of interest

and enjoyment, and we would like to

have the pleasure of attending tnis anniversary.Messrs. L. D. Child9,
W. B. McDanicl and W. H. Scott, composethe committee on invitation.

Personal..Mr. T. W. Lauderdale
left Winnsboro on Tuesday last for
Old Point, Va., New York, Saratoga
and other places of interest and resort.
He expects to be absent a month or

more. Of course he will enjoy the
trip and we can only hope he will
come home as sound as he lefl us.

Messrs. H. H. "Wilson and E. L. Wilson
took their departure early Wednesdaymorning for Glenn Springs, in Spartanburgcounty. They expect, before

returning to travel through the mountainsof the "Old North State."

Mount Zion Institute..We are

pleased to state that the trustees of the
Mouut Zion Graded School have unanimouslyre-elected for the ensuing
scholastic year Mr. Patterson Wardlawas principal, aud Mr. B. R. Tcrnipseedassistant principal. The following-namedladies bave been nominatedby the principal as assistant
teachers, and unanimously confirmed
by the trustees: Miss E. S. Obear,
Miss Lilla Beatv, Miss N. A. Phinney.
Mount Zion has an excellent corps of
teachers.no better in the State.

The Rion* Sabre Club..At a large
and well attended meeting of the citizensof Blvthewood held on Saturday
evening the Kion Sabre Club, which
rendered such valuable services in the
memorable campaign of Seventy-six
was re-organized with the following
officers:
Captain.J. D. Hogan.
First Lieutenant.W. J. Johnson.
Second Lieutenant.C. G. Hoffman.
Third Lieutenant.J. Hood.
The appointment of the non commissionedofficers was deferred until the

next meeting. The [company decided
upou the red shirt uniform. The commandwill soon be in trim and ready
for the campaign.

. --TUA ^/\11 ATTT*U/T
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is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending August 1, 1S84:
Net receipts at all United States ports
dming the week 4,2S2; to same time
last year 7,013; total receipts to this
date 4,753,815; to same date last year
5,919,241. Exports for the week 21,486;same week last year 27,346; total
exports to this date 3,7S0,575; to same

date last year 4,617,987. Stock at all
United States ports 217,790; same

time last year 298,0S3; stock at all
interior towns 12,003; same time last
year 28,414; stock at Liverpool 840,000;same time last year 927,000;
stock of American afloat lor Great
Britain 36,000; same time last year
&,000.
Sheet Music..We have received

from Kichard A. Saalfield, 12 Bible
House, N. Y., the following pieces of
music:

"Blaine's Grand March," by "Wagner,which is a very effective piece,
written in marked time, well adapted
to torchlight processions and serenades
and arranged for piano or cabinet
organ.
"Our Plumed Knight Leads the

"Way," campaign song, by Harrison
Millard. A stirring Republican song.
"Leaning o'er the Gate," by Danks,

author of "Silver Threads Among the
Gold," and over one hundred other
well-known and popular sougs. A
really good melody, adapted to pretty
and taking words. Sure to sing itself
into the hearts of thousands.
"Whv Did Thfiv "Die Ma's Grave so

Deep," by Sfcellv. The melody is
sweet aud the words taking. One of
those songs, which once heard, are
sure to strike the "hidden chord."
Each of the above pieces retail for

forty cents, bnt the publishers "will
send the four postpaid for sixty cents.

A Sad Death..The sad news reachedWinnsboro on Wednesday of the
very sad death of Mrs. J. M. Todd, of
Due "West, which occurred at that
place on Monday the 27th insl. Mrs.
Todd had been very unwell for four
weeks or more and her death was causedby a severe case ofpneumonia. The
deceased was the wife ofProf. J. M.
Todd, of Erskine College and at the
time of her death was about thirty
years of age. She was only daughter of
onr esteemed fellow citizen. Mr.
John A. Brice, of Youngsville, a

native of Fairfield county, and for a

number of years lived in Winnsboro,
and was known and loved by every one
here and by all of her acquaintances
and friends throughout the county.
Mrs. Todd was an estimable lady and
her death is a severe loss to her immediatefamily as well as to her other
relations. She leaves a tender and
loving husband and three little children
to mourn her death. Tbe friends of
the deceased every where will sympathizewith the husband, father and
infant children.

The Primary Canvass..Pursuant
to the instructions of the Democratic
County Executive Committee, the
County Chairman has arranged the
following scheme of meetings:
At Robertson's School House, Friday,August 15, 2, p. m., to be attendedby the Jackson's Creek Club.
At Feasterville, Saturday, August

16, at 11 o'clock, to be attended by the
Feasterville Club.
At Midway, Tuesday, August 19, at

11, a. m., to be attended by the White
Oak and the Woodward's Club.
At Bethesda Church, "Wednesday,

August 20, at 11, a. m., to be attended
by tbe Oakland and Gladden's Grove
Clubs.
At Bear Creek School House, Saturday,August 23, at 11 o'clock, to be

attended by Bear Creek, ftidgeway
and Longtown Clubs.
At Blythcwood, Tuesday, August

26, at 11, a. m., for Blythewood and
Cedar Creek Clubs.
At Ira Smith's Spring, "Wednesday,

August 27, at 11, a. m., for Horeb,
H-rpATihrior snrJ Mnssv T)n.Ift Clubs.
At Monticello, Thursday, August J

>'

v a£s

28, at 11, a. m., for the Monticello,
Salem and Jenkinsville Clubs.
At Wiunsboro, Saturday, August

30, at 8£, p. m., for the "Winnsboro
Clnbs.

The Club Meetings..The two
Democratic clubs of Winnsboro met
on Thursday evening for the purpose
of transacting some necessary business
before the primary election. The
"Winnsboro Democratic Club met in
the Thespian Hall shortly after eight
o'clock, the necessary committees were

appointed, a number of Democrats
duly enrolled and still others elected
members of the Club. The session of
the Club was short, all the business
was attended to and the meeting adjourned.The meeting of the Young
Men's Club had been announced for
the same evening, but it was not called
to order until fully nine o'clock. This
rrac rmmftsplv done to afford those in
"ww r.f

attendance upon the other meeting to

be present and hear the candidates set

forth their claims before the voters
and the people. Mr. J. E. McDonald
presided, and in opening the meeting
of the evening took occasion to speak
for a short time upon the issues in the
national canvass and to remind Democratsof their duty iu the premises.
Business of a character similar to that

gone through with in the oteer Club
was hastily but properly dispatched.
In the course of the evening short

speeches were made by Messrs. A. M.

Wallace, C. A. Douglass, E. B. Ragsdale,W. W. Ketchin, J. H*. Harden,
J. S. Gunnel!, Prof. DeHerradora and
others. Sheriff McCarley and Messrs.
Boyles, Kerr and Millett were loudly
called for, but all of them declined
with thanks. The meeting lasted till
ten o'clock or later and the life and
animation of the members continued
unabated until adjournment. The

meetings on Thursday evening was

Winnsboro's first taste of the primarycanvass, but it will not be the
last.
The Cedar Creek Club..Pursuant

to adjournment the Cedar Creek DemocraticClnb assembled at Dunlap's
mill, their usual place of meeting, on

* » a «..L ^ A^1A/»L" n m.
oaturuayf Aug-ddi - j ai ^2^ v/*vv» .-

Aftherthe business of the Clnb was

transacted, there being quite a number
of caneidates present, they were called
on to address the Club. The first

speaker who responded was Mr. S. R.

Rutland, candidate for legislative
honors, who very ably and earnestly
advocated the repeal of the Lien Law,
and expressed his views on several
very important matters concerning the
welfare of the country, among others

the importance of legislation to induce
capital to come to South Carolina and
the changcs necessary in our fre<?
school system.
Mr. R. H. Jennings was next heard.

He presented his claims for Clerk of
Court in a very earnest and welltimedspeech.
Messrs. Hinnant, Richmond and

Turkett, candidates for the office of
County Commissioner, were next introduced,and in very earnest and

patriotic speeches presented their severalclaims for election and re-election
to' that important office. Especially
were Miv J L. Richmond's war comradesimpressed with his remarks.

Last bnt not least Mr. "W. W. Smith,
candidate for the office of coroner, was

introduced, and in a very appropriate
manner presented his claims for election,and in conclusion assured his
friends that if elected to the offic:
to which he aspires he would en-

deavorto discharge the duties of said
office satisfactorily.
Jast here I will say that Cedar Ureet

Club was never in better condition for
work. The attendance was larger
than usual, and the members as a whole
were never more enthusiastic. The
cause of Democracy will never retrogradein Cedar Creek Democratic Club.

Jno. W. Sxiakt, Secretary.
CLEVELAND AJS'D THE BACHELORS.

At the called meeting the Bachelors'
Protective Union, an account of which
appeared in these columns some time
ago, Grand Mogul Kagsdale was appointeda committee of one to notify
Governor Cleveland of the action of
the Union. Mr. Ragsdalc wrote the
following letter to the Governor, and
we subjoin tne brovernors response:

WrsKSBORO, S. C.j July 23, 1884.
To His Excellency Grover Cleveland,
Governor of New York:
Dear Sir. I am authorized by the

Bachelors' Protective Union, a social
club of oar town, to notify yoa that
yoa have been elected, an honorary
member of the club, and I am also
directed to send yoa a copy of .resolutionsendorsing your nomination,
which were pased at our last meeting
amid the wildest enthusiasm.
Assuring you that the Union feels

the greatest solicitude for yoar personalwelfare, and is entirely confident
of your election, I am, dear sir, very
respectfully yoar humble and obedientservant,

G. W. Ragsdale.

Executive Mansion,
Albany, Jnlv 26, 1884.

Dear Sir.I have received your letterof the 28d instant, containing the
very complimentary resolutions of
your club. Please convey my thanks
to your friends for the flattering assurancesof support they give me.

Very truly yours,
(jKOVER CLEVELAND.

To G. W. Eagsdale, Esq., "Warnsboro,S. C.

HOTEL FOB BEST.
I OFFER THE WINNSBORO HOTEL
for rent Possession given on the first of
September.
Aug 2-flxtf G. H. McMASTER.

FOR SALE.

A LITTER OF THOROUGHBRED
black Berkshire Pigs.

Apply to J. M. BEATY.
July 22-

CORN AND FLOUR MILLS
THE undersigned now ha9 charge of the

"OLD McALILLX* MILLS" which
have been lately repaired and are now in
the very best condition. I am now preparedto make as GOOD FLOUR and
MEAL as can be furnished from any mill
in Chester or Fairfield. I guarantee also
the very BEST TURNOUT. My mill is
located atROCKYMOUNT, nearCatawba
Falls. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give me
a trial. J. A. GLADDEN.
May 31-x3m

; >..- --. -::'v

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. r.

Tlie forty-fifth session of this institution
opens on the

First Monday in October Vext.

Thorough College Course. Delightful
climate. Moral and religious influences
specially good. Preparatory department
in charge of tutor. Expenses only ?160.
Apply for catalogue to

W. M. GR1EK,
Ju]y 29-f1x6 Due West, S. C.

DUE WJEST

FEIALE COLLEGE.
Next session begins Monday,
October G. Number pupils past year, 187;
number teachers, 12. Ten pianos in constantuse. Facilities in French, Music and
Painting unsurpassed. Whole cost of
board and regular tuition for year §165.00.
For catalogue npply to the President,

j. p. kennedy.
July12SEALED PROPOSALS.

Office County Commissioners,
Wixxseoko, S. C., July 3,1884.

SEALED bids for building a bridge over

McLURE CREEK, on the road leading
from Feasterville to Shelton's Ferry, will
be received at this office up to and includingFriday, to 11 o'clock, a. m., August
first, proximo. Contractors will be requiredto give bond and security, and the
names of his sureties to accompany the
bids. Plan and specifications can be
found at the Office of the Judge of Pro
bate. The County Commissioners reserve

the right to reject any and all bids.
J. R. HARVEY,
Ch. Bd. C. C., F. C.

July 8-flxtd

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourths ot

the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate theirexistence:Lou at
Appetite, Bowels costl-re, Sick Hoad«
achi^ follfieu alter eating, avmion to
exertion of body or mind, Eraetation
of food) Irritability of temper, Low
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some duty, Dizziness, Fluttering at tbe
Heart, ©ots before the eyes, highly coloredUrine, COWSTEPATIOW, and demandthe nae of a remedy that acts directlv
on theLiver, v. As aLiver medicine TUTT'8
PILLS have no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all imparities through these three u «»

«agersof the system," producing appetite,sound digestion, regnlar stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous body. TLTT'8 PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with daily -work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HE FEELS LIKE A. JfEW SUIT.
"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipation,two years,and cave tried ten different

kinds of pills, and TUTT'S are the first
that have done me any good. They have
cleaned me oat nicely. Hy appetite is
splendid, food digests readily, and I now
have natural passages. Z feel like a new
man." W.X>- EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
SoldeTcrywhere;gSe» Offlcc,441£niraySt^H.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hats ok Whiskebs changed instantlyto a Glossy Black by a single ap»

plication of this Dm Sold by Druggists,
orientby express on receipt ofJl.

Offlcer44 Murray Street,New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.
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SPRING

OPENING
-BYP.

LaiMr & Bro.
if ' :

We are now receiving every
day our new

SPRING STOCK!

Attention is particularly directedto our new and elegant
assortment of

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

Trimmings for Dresses.

LADIES' 1 CHILDREN'S

Fancy Hose.

LACES and FICHUS of the
latest novelties.

LADIES'. 1 CHILDREN'S
Trimmed Straw Hats.

Our stock of CLOTHING
for Men, Youth's and Children
is comDlete.

J-

invite our friends and
customers to give us an early
call.

P. LANDECKER & BRO.

HAMS, Breakffcst Bacon. New
Orleans Molasses, Canned Meats, vegetaPrQcorrrQcT?
KJIVJ UUU JL A ui X XVJV1 f VC) A Ar«w.-wj

Currants, Prunes, Citron. Obelisk Pickles,
Pints, Plain, Chow and Mixed. Ten osnts
bottle. Equal to any pickle made.

; J. H. CUMMTN'GS.
STAG ROASTED COFFEE, a

blend of Mocha and Java, the finest goods
put up. Ariosa and Jumbo are good Bios.
The Best Gunpowder and Hysons for hot
and a good Black Formosa for cold teas.

1. II. CUMKINGS.

/
/

ji

- I M

NEW I
SPRING

AND

SUMMER, GOODS

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

the public to our large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
just received and now ready for inspection.

We.call the special attention of the ladies

to our large stock of

DRESS GOODS,
consisting in part of

WHITE AND FIGURED LAWNS,

NUN'S VEILING, in all colors,
and some beautiful

SUMMER SILKS*!

The gentlemen are invited, before purchasing

elsewhere, to an inspection of our

large stock of

STRAW % FELT HATS,
Hand and Machine made Shoes, Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Our buyer lias recently returned from

New York, and all of our goods have been

selected with care, and we feel sure were

bought at

BOTTOM PRICES.
\ST SATISFACTION Guaranteed as to

PRICES and QUALITY.
SLcilASTER, BRICE & KETCH1X.

Ap-22PLANTERS!
LOOK WELL TO YOUR INTEREST,

./7T.STANDCALL AT* "(

R J.McCARLEY &C0/S
MACHINERY HALL and examine \

their Machinery before buying elsewhere.
We have a full line of machinery always
on hand, and will take great pleasure in

showing it to all parties wishing to buy. :

We represent the Celebrated !

FBICK "ECL1FSE" ENGINE. j
.

<

We have sold a number of these Engines
in this Cnnntv. and everv one has civen
entire satisfaction: in fact it is the best '<

Engine sold, without any exception. '

We offer
]
<

"THE PRATT,"
"VAX WINKLE," ]
"BROWN"

AXD <
I

"HORSE-SHOE" GINS, «

And challenge the World to furnish bet- ,

ter outfits. ]
We also sell the 1

]
HUNTER MILL,

One of the best Mills in the market, We "

have on hand a sample <

gin-hox7se thresher. !
(
1

Every farmer who raises grain should ]
have one of these Threshers.
We do not fear competition, as we rep- j

resent only the <

J5ASA' JXUlWaiiNAAi,

"Which we offer at as low figures and on

as liberal terms as can be found anywhere.i
-Uo matter what you may want in the J

MACHINERY LINE,
\

#

7

<

Always write to us, and your orders \
shall always receive our prompt attention. 1
All we ask is that you give us a trial,

and we will satisfy you that it will be to

your interest to buy your MACHIERY
from

R. J. McCARLEY & CO.
July 26 ,

RANDOM RECOLLECTIONS.
[From the Columbia Register.]

Columbia, S. C., April 10,1884.
\Ve have seen, with pleasure, that Edwin

J, Scott, Esq., of our city, is about to publishhis book, which he has appropriately
called "Random Recollections of a Long
Life." Ms. Scott did us the honor to
submit, at different times, his manuscript
to our perusal, and while some of us did
not read all the manuscript, it affords us

great pleasure to say, that we have read
enough of the "Recollections" to say that
it is not only interesting in style and narrative,filled as it i^" with local lystoiy and
anecdotes, hut will he really valuable in
preserving facte of a public nature which
should be preserved, and which will soon
otherwise pass away and be forgotten.
When we recoil the fact that this *s the
work of a mail over eighty years of age,
we think it aVery remarkable production.

Hugh S. Thompson,
' WD SiMPRnv.

f LeRoy F. Youmaks,
f Francis W. Fickldjg,
* ' F. W. McMaster,

Jos. Daniel Pope.
Ap 29^-fxtf
THE LE^DEB PI.OW.All sizes

kept *n stock. Plow goods of every description.Brade's Hoes, Handled Hoes,
Spoh.es, Rims, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Washers.Shaft Rubbers, etc.

J. H. CUMMIXGS. |
/ k

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
cm a rnTi CT?V A TAD
OiAXIi C£ii1A±Vi.v<

Appreciating the services of our very
wortby and efficient County Chairman,
Major THOS. W. WOODWARD,
Be it revoltedby this Club, that we hereby

dominate him for the office of State Senatorin the approaching election, subject to
the action of the primary.

Cedar Creek Democratic Club.
May 31st, 1884.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Messrs. Editors: Appreciating the characterand qualifications of THOMAS S.

BRICE, Esq., as well as his valuable servicesin the past, we respectfully nominate
him for a seat in the House of Representativesfrom Fairfield County.subject to the
action of the Democratic party in the primaryelection. Democrats.

Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
S. R. RUTLAND as a candidate for a seat
in the Hous6 of Representatives of soutn
Carolina.subject to the action of the
Democratic part}- in the primary election:
and oblige Many Friends. *

The numerous friends of Mr. J. FEASTERLYLES respectfully nominate him
for a seat in the House of Representatives
of South Carolina.subject to the action of
the Democratic party in the primary election.

Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
A. M. WALLACE as a candidate for a

seat in the House of Representatives of
South Carolina.subject to the action of
the Democratic party in the primary election,-.andoblige

Jenixsville Club.

Missrs. Editors: Please announce G. P.
HOFFMAN as a candidate for a seat in
1X "r"f~JS of. +V»n on.
uie iloustf u1 XVC^lCDCiivaufw
suing election.subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. Many Democrats.

Messrs. Editors: The friends of Mr.
CHARLES A. DOUGLASS fully recognizinghis qualifications to represent Fairfieldcounty in the House of Representatives,very respectfully nominate him for
the same at the ensuing election; subject
to the action of the Democratic party at
the primary election.

FOR SHERIFF.
Messrs. Editors: Please announce JNO.

D. McCARLEY as a candidate for reelectionto the office of Sheriff of Fairfield
county.subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

Mesar*. Editors: Please announce B. II.
JENNINGS as a candidate for Clerk of
Court, subject to the action of the Democraticprimary; and oblige

*
"

Many Fktkxds.

Mr. VV. II. KEl'R is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election to the office
of Clerk of Court.subject to the result of
tlic Democratic primary. *

j[esar*. Etiitorn: Friends of'JNO. J. NEIL,
Esq., very respectfully nominate him for
the office of Clerk of Court for Fairfield
county, at the ensuing election, fully
recognizing his ability to discharge the
duties of said office satisfactorily. This
nomination subject to the action of tlie
Democratic Clubs at the primary election.

*-

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
Meat's. Editor*: Please announce J. II.

BOYLES a candidate for re-election as

Judge of Probate for this County.subject
to the regulations of the Democratic part}'.
*

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The friends of Capt. JOHN A. IIIX-

NTANT respectfully nominate him for reelectionto the office of County Commis-1
>ioner.siibject to the action of the Democraticprimary election.

The numerous friends of Mr. JAMES R.
HARVEY respectfully nominate him for
Uounty Commissioner at the approaching
election.subject to the action of the
Democratic party at the primary election.

The numerous friends of Mr. D. n.
ROBERTSON respectfully nominate him
Cor the office, of County Commissioner.

t.liA nn nf flip

party at the primary election.

MR. JAMES L. RICHMOND is hereby
announced as a candidate for re-election as

County Commissioner, subject to the ? cti'on
the Democratic primary. *

Messrs. Editors: Please announce J. A.
rURKETT as a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner, subject to the
iction of the Democratic primary; and
oblige Max? Friexds. *

(
The friends of Mr. JAMES G. HERON, ,

respectfully nominate him for County
Commissioner at the ensuing election, sub-
ject to the Democratic primary. *

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Please announce Dr. JNO. BOYD as a
3anmaaie ior re-eiection to tne omce 01
School Commissioner, subject to the action

the Democratic primary.
Many Friends.

Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.
SAMUEL R. JOHNSTON as a candidate
for School Commissioner of Fairfield Coun-.
by.subject to the action of the Democratic
party in the primary election} and oblige

many friends.
Messrs. Editors: We desire to put a man

in nomination for School Commissioner.
:>rie that is no stranger to the people and
interests of Fairfiela County.one that is
eminently fitted for the place.whose tastes
md training have been in the interest of
education.one that the office suits and
;hat suits the office.whose honor is above
partiality.one who is honest, energetic
ind sober. This man is Captain IIATNE
McMEEKIN, of Monticello. This nomi
nation subject to the will of the people at
jur next primary election.

Many Voters,

FOR CORONER.

Messrs. Editors: Please announce llr.
S-. S. HINNANT as a candidate for reflectionfor the office of Coroner for this
County, subject to the action of,the Democraticparty at the primaries; and oblige

ma2t? friesp?,
Messrs. Editors: Please announce W. W.

SMITH as a candidate for Coroner at the
insuing election.subject to the action of
the Democratic primary,

Masy Fbiexds.

WA-NTF.H.

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEED!!

I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents cash perBushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUND DRY
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the first of next November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for Cotton
Seed.

J. B. CROSBY,
Sept 19x3ia Shelton, S. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORj
gcggesheixjsr & adelsdorf w. josefit

Groeschel asd Others.

All the creditors of the above-named
Joseph Groeschel, claiming an interest in,
or right to share in, the distribution of the
fund or assets in the hands of L N. Withers
as Assignee of the said Joseph Groeschel,
are hereby notified that they are required
bv order of Court in the above entitled
cause, to present and establish their claims
before me, at my office inWinnsboro, S. C.
on or before the 1st day of September, 1884,

.HENRYX.QBEAS, v.
< Hoferee.

Winnsboro, S. 0., 25th June, 1881
June 25-flawlOt

/
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THE PEOPLE.
Buy the Best!

Ma. J. O. Boao.Dear Sir: I bought the
first Davis Machine sold by you over five
years ago for my wife, who has given it a

long and fair triaL I am well pleased with
it. It never gives any trouble, and is as

good as when first bought.
J. W. Bolics.

Winnsboro, S, C., April, 1883.

Mb. Boag : You wish to know what I have
to say in regard to the Davis Machine bought
of you three years ago. I feel I can:t say too
much in its favor. I made about $80
within five months, at times running it so
fast that t.h« rtAA^Ia TtrnnM <jpi nerfeetlv hoi
f:om friction. I feel confident I oonld not
have done the same work with as much ease

anc3 so well with any other machine. No
time was lost in adjusting attachments. The
lightest running machine I"~ have ever
treadled. Brother James and William's
families are as mach pleased , with their
Davis Machines bought of yoa. I want no

better maohine. As I said before, I don't
think too mach can be said fer the Davis
Machine.

BespectfaUy,
Etvt.tw Stzvsssos.

Fairfield county, April, 1883.

Mb. Boag : My machine gives me perfeci
satisfaction. I find no fault with it. The
attachments are so simple. I wish for no

better than the Davis Vf'^ical Feed.
Respectfully.

Mbs. E. lIu,T-ctQ.
Fairfwh? cooaiy, April, 1883.

Mb. Boag: I bought a Davis Verticil
Feed Sewing Machine from yoa four year
ago. I ara djligSr'el with it. It never ha8
given raj any tro ;b'e, an! his uever been
the least oat of or lar. It is a> good aa when
I first bfoght ii. I can cheerfully reborn

mend it. Respectfully,
11es. M. J- Kisxlaxo.

MontioeLIo, April 30, 1S83.

This is to ccrtify that I have been using a

Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machina for
over two year*, purchased of Mr. J. 0. Boag
I haven't foand it possessed of any faultalli*ie attachments are sd simple. It uevo:

refu<es to wjrk, and is certainly tho li-,'hteif
running in th9 market. I con3iJer it a firs*
class machine.

Very respectfully,
.\{rx:;:z XL. Wn.r.ixa:i*.v

Oakland, Pairiio/J county, S. C.

Ma. Boag : I am wel' jj!c* sjd in o er/ p tr.

t:c-ilar wHh the Davis XI iri.a V ;h* of
you. I think it a c'.i e izr
every re<pe?t. You know y>.. ,.~.l seweri

midlines of the same make to dtieroal
member* of our families, all of whom, as far
a« I know, ara well pleased with thorn.

Respectfully,
Me. M. H. Moblex.

Fairfield county, April,.1883.
This is to certify we have had in consent

ose the Davis Machine bought of yoi abjui
three years-ago. As we take in work, and
have made the price of it sev®r;>.l lime< ovjr

and don't want any hotter iua.hine. It i*
always reaJy to do any kind of work we h*v*
to do. No puckering or skipping stitches.
WTe can only say we are welt plaased, and
wish no better mrichine.

CiTnznixs Wylie and Sister.
April 25,1883.

I have no fault to fisd with my maou^*,
md don't want any witter. I have made
the price of it several times by taking in
sewing. is alwa^ r*ady to do its work.
[ it % flrst-daa* machine. I feel 2
ean'tsay Sjo much for the Davis Yerticaj
Peec Maainne.

iaas. TH0MA3 Surra.
Fairfield county, April, 1883.

W» .T n T?aia.fl«r Sir? Ttr mvM ma

much pleasure to testify to the merits of the
Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine. The
machine I gotof you about five years ago has
teen almost in constant use ever since that
am«, X cannot see that it is worn any, and
bas not cost me one cent for repairs since we
have had It Am well pleased and don't wish
or any better. Yours truly,

Eobest Ceawfobd.
Granite Quarry, near Winnsboro, S. C.

W6 have used the Davis Vertical Feed SowingMachine for the last five years. W<
would not have any other make at any priceThemachine has given us unbounded satj?.
faction. Very respectfully,

Mas. W. K. Tuknes and Daughters.
Fairfield county, S. C., Jan. 27,18§?
Having bought a Davit Vbrtisal Feed Sew

Ing Machine from Mr. J. 0. Boag somethr..
years ago, and it having given me perfect
satisfaction in every raspecfas a family machine,both for heavy and light sewing, and
never needed the least repair in any way, J
can cheerfully recommend it to any one as a
first-class machine in every particular, and
think it second to none. It is one of <he
simplest machines made; my children use it
with al! ease. The attachments are mort
easily adjusted and it does a greater range of
work by means of its Vertical Feed than any
other machine I have ever seen or used.

Mns. Thomas Owixgs.
Winnsbora, Fairfield county, S. 0.

We have had one of the Davis Machine*
about four years and have always found ii
ready to do all kinds of work we have b \d
occasion to do. Can't see that the machfcae
is worn any, and worka as well as when new

Mas. W. J. Cbawfobd.
Jackson Cre8k, Fairfield county, S. C.

My wife is highly ytoasei with the Davk
Machine bought of you. She would noi tak<
double what she gave for it. The machine
has not been out <)f order since she had ii
and she can do any kind of work on it.Veryrespectfully,

jas. F. Fee*.
MontjcfiUo, Fairfield county, S. C.

The Davis Sewing Machine is simply
treasure. Mas. J. A. Goodwyx
liidgeway, X- C., Jan. 10,18S3.

J. 0. Boao, Esq., Agent.Dear Sir: Mj
fcife has been using a Davis Sewing Machine
sonstantly for the past four years, and it
aas never needed any repairs and works just
as well as when first bought. She says it
will do a greater range of practical work
and do it easier «~d better than any machine
she has ever used. We cheerfully recom-
mend it as a No. 1 family machine.

Yours truly, Jas. Q, Davis.
Winnabcro, S. C., Jan. 3,18S3.

Mb. Boao.I have always found my Davis
machine ready to do all kinds of work I
have had occasion to do. I cannot see that
the machine is worn a particle, and it works
is well as when new. Respectfully,

Mas. Eobebt C. Goodd?'*.
Wixnsboro. S. C.. Anril. 1883.

*

Ma. Eoao.My wife has been constantly
fising the Davis machine bought of you i
about five years ago. I have never regretted
buying it, as it is alwayi ready for any kind
©f family sewing, either heavy or light. It
St never out of fix or needing repair*.

\ cry respectfully«
. H. Una

rizsmto. S, a, M&reb vss^
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MACHiEBY.
MACHINERY, ;

OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE BY

J. F.'McMASTER & CO.

WATEIlTOvTN ENGINEBALLHAND COTTON PRESS. /
LITTLE GIANT HYDRAULIC PRESS

CHAIN AND ROTARY HARROWS.

OLD iilCKOKx WAGONS.
*

. WE AIIE AGENTS FOR THE

CORTLAND WAGON COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF
vSseSl

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,
BUGGIES

and

PHAETONS.
; "

Give us a call, andje -will sell you what
you want CHEAP.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

WANTED.
H ,.:SS

.

COTTON SEED! COTTON SEEDi!
*.

I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents cash per *
Bushel for" 10,000 Bushels SOUND DRY
COTTON SEED, delivered to me at this
place before the first of next November.
Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal for CottonSeed.

J. B. FRAZIEK,
Oct lT-x.'j.n Strothers, S.O. .

._
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Itavaknownsnd watched fhanse of Swfft'i fife
pflc far over fifty years, and have never known of
fiesxaof a failure to core Blood Polacn when prop^tsken.Inaediton myasmnta from ISO to
lflo^aa did also anumber of my neighbors, far
eroycase thatcame wit&nmyknowledge it effected
acars. Li all cry Hfo I have neve? known aremedy

folly accompliafc wfcat it la zeusa* f
mended to do.

H. lb SBSHABD, Perry, G& J"
I byre known and used Swlffs SpedSeformoso

Snantwenty years, and hare seen more wonderfnl' \
retaKa from ita nao than from any remedy In or >

S&%SSttdf^"4"""
A J. DICKSON S30m M. D., <^ Atlanta, G» . vrf

WHAT DBUGGISTS SAY
Who hsro Seen the Effects of Severe Tcsts^
Has gfren better satisfaction fbsn any remedy for

Blood EiMaseo wo have ever bandied.
SCFILTJSTS & 8IEYESS, Vaahlt^ton, D OHmyphystdfflg bars endorsed S. S. S. ss a gpa *tifio for Blood Diseases. j

S. JtAHSnELD^ C0.,2&mphfc^
Hsro soen 8. 8.S. stopthe hair frainJ&IIfasr oct Is

every ihort tine. Wocdcrfnl effects iaauSiia or
Blood Diseases.

W. H. PATTEBSOS; DiIIfi8,Texa> ! '

WA rtrt rwrf hrtMi <* *>i«f #<*» « .P «« »

have sold mora of Swlffa Specific <S. S. Sotta»*
allother Blood PnriiLera combined, and with mo«£

astonishing results. One gentleman who used half
a dozen bottles says that ii has done him moregoodffi<m trr»«tTr|«?)t ffhVh rrmt Titm <1 |fnfl J^QQOtBt
Basond K for aScrcfnloaa affection reports aper iimiii mi Run III mi

VANSEAACE, STEVENSON & CO.
CWogfc,

^ 81,000 BEWAED!
ratwptid to any ChenlstwhowE 2nd onml-^ -

pto ei lC5ix5ttIa*S. S. S^ons partiria of Hercayr,
Pwta.twwij intiwT «iimo

"?' THB SWUT S*ECDSTC COL,
Dmsrer?, Atlanta, Gfc <

ErWB fardBlSSoDoek;«lddivQIbezQdl«&
tsa ^
s>doM Small Ssa, gLttpsr tofflfc Iczb dot

aqbv* flHMTtttrt. aura tattle. AUCna*

0 s
BradMd's Femalsi

Regulator
IiaSpeclalRemedy foralldiseagte pertaining to OBI
womb, and any intelligentwoman,cam core herself
by following the directions. It is especially efficaciousin cases of sotpeesszd os pautrci, itosrscanos,the Whites, and Pabhai. Peolapsts. It
affords Immediate reliefand permanently restore®
tie Menstrual Function, as a remedy to de usea

during that critical period known as " Change or

Life," this invaluable preparation has no rivalI'
.

mmHolmes' Lisinisat®
laanPTESTnTABT.K BOOJT toallchnd-bearin*
women; a real blessing to sufferingfemale*; a trot

MOTHER'SFRIEND.
When applied two or three months before confine
meat it will produce a safe and quick delivery,
control pain, and alleviate the usual sgonMsgsuP
fering beyond the power cf language to express I

Fryer's Omtmsnt
Is a sure and speedy core for Blind or BleedingPii.-s, Sores, Ulcers, Tumors, Fistula, Bums,
Corns, Kdons, Sore Nipples, etc. Its effects are

simply marvelous, and it is an inexpressible
blessing t » all afflicted with either of the above
Artmnloinfe Tw if f

For circulars, testimonials, and lull particalars,address Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer oI
these

THREE GREAT REMEDIES I
3. BBADFIELH,

No 108 South-PryorSt., ATLAKTA, OA.

PpcTaiiiWiliM
Tbonsands of women aver the land testi- ]3 fy to the wonderfuleffects of this great rem- B§1 cdy; it will not onlyshortcnlaborand lessen 53

I the intensity of pain and scffcring beyond mB expression, bat better than all, it thereby §8S greatly diminishes the danger to life cfbotn B *3
g mother ana cbfld. This great boon to suf- K
9 fering woman is Ed/jtux1 liniment, or S
«j Mother's Friend. Prepared and sold by J. H
9 Bbadtield, Atlanta, Ga. Sold by all f§ 1&
fc. Dnisrists. Price $1.50 bottle. Sect j

ImsfsmBBBBMBai

SsU&uaSu&HS


